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r. TNTRODUCTTON

1" on 15 December r9TB, the Generar Assembly adopted resorutioni'Report of the Special Committee on Enhancing the Effectiveness ofof l\ion-use of Force in rnternationar- Relations*e p&rographs 2 andread. as fo].lows:

^- l^a5J/ yo enrt-t.Lect
T-hA lJ71 har h l6

3 of which

"The Ceneral_ Assembl-v-

"2. Decid-es that the Special Committee shall continue its work viththe goal oFa76?hng, at the earriest possible date, a r,iorld treaty on thenon-use of force in international relations as wel-l_ as the peacefulsettlement of disputes or such other reconmendations as the Conmittee d-eemsappropriate i

'03. fnvites the Governments vhich have not-bhear comments or sug€lestions or to bring them upvith Genera] Assembly resolution 3I/9.,, 1/

2. Pursuant to paragraph 3 quoted above, the secretary-General, by a notedated' 13 rebruary 1979" invited. l{ember States to communicate to him as soon aspossible the comments and suggestions referred to in that paragraph.

3. As at B August LgTg , cornrnents had beenfurther observations vilf be published as an

yet d.one so to communicate
to d.ate, in accord.ance

received. from Cuba and Qatar. Anv
addendum to the present renort.

1/ pursuant
Conrmittee met in
Official- Record.s

the d"ecision in para.
York from f7 April_ to

to
Nev
of

2 of the resol-ution, the Special
1I it4ay L979 " For its report, see

llo" 4l- (A/S\l\t
the General Assembl Thirty-fourth Session, Sup'plement
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rI " OBSERVAT]O}TS RECETVED FRO]\T GOVERN}4ENTS

CUBA

t7.^--7
/ urr_g]-nal : ijpanlsn/

L2S tuay r9T2/

1" Cubars position on this question has been exDressed during the d.ebates of the
flpnara'l Aceon.lr'lrr a.nd the Sneei al Comni ttee . rre shall thef efOf e COnfine OUI. Sel_Vesvvf![ rI u ugg ? wg D

here to making just a few cornments.

2" As has been previously stated-, the Government of Cuba considers that the
d.raft treaty proposed by the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 2/ provides a
good basis for d.iscussion and negoti.ation.

3. ft shoul-d be emphasized, that there is general agreement that this principle
represents the most important rule of contemporary international- law.

4. After all, not so many years ago, international law to some extent
sanctioned the use of force in rel-ations between States. There was de jure
recognition of situations resulting from war" The r^ritl. of the victor was Iaw"
no matter on r,rhose side justice lay.

,. Tod.ay the r^ritten law is that Members of the United. Ilations shall- refrain
from the threat or use of force against the territorial integrity or political
independ.ence of any State, or in any other manner inconsistent with the ourposes
of the United Nations "

6 Ao o ^nhc6^uence of the formulation of this principle, it is no longer
nnccil-]a *a ro]L aborrt the ius nfl bell-1;m aS an artiCle Of internatiOnal laW. The,lup q

rrqo nr rnrna -.rticularly war of aggression, constitutes an international crime+v5!9'}/g

rnrl hqc ?rannna -art of cOd.ified. international_ criminaf 1aw by virtue Of its
incorporation in the Nr-irnberg Charter of I9U5 "

7 . At first sight, the formulation of this principle in the clear and vigorous
terms in vhich it appears in Article 2, paragraph )+, of the Charter of the United-
lTriinnc va^"-i--S no el_aboration" However, given the history of international
relations since the Second Itorl-d, llar, it is ad.visable to give it the shape of'laoc'l rrr'lae r.rr'+kl i161sd.iate effeCt, in Order tO prevent aggresSOrS fron utiliZing9 nf v

ac^.na n'l qrrcoc +hat alfOr,r the OffenCe tO be represented. aS a SuperfiCiall_y
legitimate coercive measure "

B. The use of force in international relations is illegal today, except in the
instances and in the manner sanctioned bv the Charter of the United Nations "

2/ Official Record.s of the General Assembly
Supplement No. 41 annex.

Thirty-fourth Ses sion,
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9. The use of force is legally permissible only in self-d.efence or in carrying
out an order of the Security Council. Sel-f-d.efence cannot be extended. to
preventive lrar launched on the basis of the suspicion or pretext that the victim
of the attack rras itself preparins to attack"

10. The prohibition of resort to force must not diminish the right of peoples
to self-defence against colonial and neo-co1onial domination, in exercise of
their right to self-determination.
-l -l Fnho i-]-renv.. that col-onies constitute an integral part of the territory of the
metropolitan State rnust be rejected", since colonialism per se constitutes
ncrmencnt noor.ccsisn, and, exploited. and. oopressed peoples have an inalienable right
to sel-f-defence against that form of aggression. lt is likewise legitimate to
ttse foree an'ainst foreiEn oeeuna.tion from vhich no sovey'e-ion rights mnw welidlwr f b1r eu rrqJ v qf +s4J

be d.erived over territories seized by means of a var of aggression.

l-2. Contemporary international faw confers no }egal significance of any kind on
d.e facto sitr-ratio.q raqrrlfino frg11 the exercise Of brute fOrCe. The presence in
tfte tern'torw .'r-a"S;;;;-;; ?"t"tcn mil itanr hases anrl troons ordered- andt vr vrt-rr urf r uar,7 vvyD I v.

maintained, against the wishes of its peopl-e, r,rho have an inalienable right -t o
self-defence against this form of aggression, represents a permanent threat to
the territorial integrity and political ind.epend.ence of that State.

13" In the opinion of the Government of
economic threat or action by a State for
constitutes the use of force.

(1rrhq qnrr m-l 'l i tqrrr nnl i ii nrl n?

the purpose of coercing another State

OATAR

t7."..-7/ur]-g]-na-L: AraDlc/

/9 Aprit- L9T2/

The expenditure of international- efforts to enhance the effectiveness of the
nrinninro nf n^n-1]se of force in internatiOnal relations has been aclOpted by the
State of Qatar as a major objective in its policy within and outside the United.
ifati-ons " Tt firnly befieves that the arms race constitutes a major obstacle and
nresents rea.l threats to international peace and security. The fact that j.ntensive
comr,etition r'n the field" of nuclear weaponry and nuclear tests is on the increase,
and the exi.stence of conventional weapons of mass destruction, a large portion of
r,rhich are directed- at regions of instability and. crisis, jeopardize the maintenance
of international- peace and security and. expose mankind. to danger and the threat of
annihilation.

Accordingly, the State of Qatar befieves that it is necessary to intensify
international efforts to enhance the effectiveness of the principle of non-use of
force, and it therefore sets forth below its vier,rs anal comnents on the proposed.
Treaty on the ltron-Use of Force in International Relations:
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l-. 0n the basis of its total respect for the purposes and principles of
the United llations and for the policy of non-alignment u the State of Q.atar is in
farrnrrr nr on-r iritiative aimed. a.t strennthenins and enhaneinrr the nrincinle ofrlrr uraur vE @afugu a- * ,- () sriu ullrrurrvrrr[3 vrrg yt J-llLlptq VI

non-use of force in internati-onal- relations. As a nember of the non-a1igned.
movement, the State of Qatar also supports the world-wide anplication of the
n?t'n^t'nl ao nf ^^acgful coexistenee ^ nati onal i nrlcnendenna qnrrerei c"ntw - terri f,orialur uvuAIouuIluL, riuurvllql IIIUg PgIlUSIILgt DUvgrlrLrIUJ . uLllauvl

inteoritw^ non-'interference in the internal affairs of States and the
inadrnissibility of the acquisition of territory by force.

2. The State of Qatar believes that -uhe draft Treaty must be given ful1
and comprehensive study in the light of the following:

/\(a) The Charter of the United lfations, so that the Treaty will be a new
add.ition to the Charter and not a mere repetition of its provisions and
principles;

/" \(b) The resolutions of the General Assernbly of the United. lTations relating
fa 1-lra n-''h^.'n1 a5 6f international la1^1, rautual Co-OperatiOn among States, the
Declaration on the Strengthening of Tnternational Security and the d.efinition of
:ooraqqinneob*vverv-r.

3. The right of peoples to:

(a) Counter aggression, whatever its source and. motives;

/" \\D/ ,erenc. their national independence, natural resources and territorial
inter"ritv hv all availabfe means. ine'lrrdinr" nrmed qirrroolc'

(c) Self-d.eterminationl

(o) Resist any form of racial discrimination, racial segregation, racist
settl-ement and alien occupationl

(e) Defend. their natural resourees and exploit these resources in a way
whieh accord-s with their national interest.

)+. The conclusion of the proposed Treaty woufd not remove the need. to
ensure international circumstances favourabl-e to the enhancement of the principle
of non-use of force in international relations, foremost among vhich are the
following:

(a) Amendment of the Charter of the United- Nations to guarantee its
effectiveness for the maintenance of peace and resistance to aggression;

(l) Disarmament and. a halt to the arms racel

(c) The establ-ishment of the ocean and seas as zones of peace, removing
from them militarv bases and instal-lations and a1f manifestations of the military
presence of the big Poi'rers and other States; the non-use of force against the
sovereignty of any State or against its territorial integrity and its j-ndependence:,

t.""
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and the removaf of nuclear weapons and weapons of mass destruction from these
areas as a step tovards the establishment of collective j-nternational- security;

(a) The enhancement and promotion of the concept of d.6tente and its
significant effect on the easing of the international- climate, as r,re11 as
expansion of the area of dStente;

(e) Speedy action to establish the ner,r j-nternational economic ord.er to
ronarlrr l-ha nrrrrent cfisis from which the developing countries are suffering as ar rr,!e g.y

resul-t of the decline in their economic situation and the continued. exploitation
r-rrr tha arlrrqnnpd countries of the resources Of the d.evelOping cOuntfieS in a tlayv.:l

lrhich ignores the nationaf interests of the latter; it is therefore essential and
rrrrrent t,b,al. a. fllnAamcntrl ohznr.p be effeCted in the internatiOnal eCOnOmiC Orderuf burr

vith a vier^r to creating favourable circumstances for accelerating the steady
aaa-nmi . ori ),r Lh nf f'ha dprrpl nni no r.nrrni.ri eq\ L)! v ri Y ulvyf tlt.


